
A lasting 
way to be 
remembered
Leaving a charitable donation

Our vision
A world in which older people flourish.

Our mission
To improve the lives of older people in West Sussex.

Organisation
We are a charity and social enterprise driven by the needs and aspirations

of people in later life.

Support us
Age UK West Sussex is a Registered Charity No.1086323.

How to contact us
Based in Littlehampton, our services cover the whole of West Sussex. 

By post or drop in – Age UK West Sussex Suite 2, 1st Floor, Anchor

Springs, Littlehampton, West Sussex, BN17 6BP

By telephone – 01903 731800

Information & Advice Helpline – Freephone 0800 019 1310

By email – helpus@ageukwestussex.org.uk

Age UK West Sussex is a part of a network of organisations 

– Age UK – the country’s leading independent charitable 

movement concerned with the wellbeing of people in later life, 

their families and carers. We have been supporting older people

across the county for over 60 years.

www.ageukwestsussex.org.uk
AUKWS          @AUKWS          age uk west sussex
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Remember Age

UK West Sussex 

in your will …

We are an independent local charity dedicated to helping older

people across West Sussex. One of the wonderful ways in which

people choose to support us is by leaving a gift to Age UK West

Sussex in their will.   

Your legacy will make a real difference to an older person in 

need of help. It could provide information and advice to someone 

struggling to access pension benefits, help those in later life to 

get out of the house and meet people at local community group   s

or to have tea and chat and provide support and companionship

to someone feeling lonely. 

In memoriam donations  
Making a donation in memory of a loved one is a wonderful way to 

celebrate their life. It really is a positive way to help make their memory

last and support Age UK West Sussex’s work.  It can also be a great 

comfort at a time of loss to remember someone close to you in this way. 

A donation in memory of someone special can be made in place of, or as

well as, flowers at a funeral. It’s up to you!

The family of a Help at Home client requested in memoriam donations to Age

UK West Sussex. This kind gift of £1,000 enabled a lunch club to be set up.

We are always particularly grateful for these special donations. No matter

what the size, these gifts will help Age UK West Sussex continue our work

to make life better for older people.

If you feel you have been helped or comforted by a particular service within

Age UK West Sussex, your gift can go to that project to ensure that other

older people benefit from the service.

Much of our work is dependent on the freely given time of volunteers and

the support of people who give us donations.

A significant proportion of the money that we need to carry out

this work across West Sussex comes from gifts left in wills. 

Sometimes it is our members and users of our service who decide

to leave a gift: other benefactors prefer to remain anonymous.

Some people prefer to say exactly where and how they would like

their gift to be used. Others leave the decision to us, knowing that

Age UK West Sussex’s needs and those of our members and

clients can change over time.

One such example of how we used a gift of 2% of their estate from

a long standing member of one of our activity centres can be seen

in the centre’s new IT suite, allowing members to learn a range of

new skills introducing them to the digital age.
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